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STATE NKVKS 

MS I l\        Oo>   Rick 
Perry's approval rating amid his 
battle with Texas Democrats 
over congressional redistricting 
has fallen in iis lowest point 
since his election last year, 
according to a newspaper poll. 

State News on page 4 

STATOKWs 

HOUSTON      The attorney 
lor ihe parents ol .1 doctor who 
died in an elevator accident is 
threatening 10 ask a court to 
intervene in a planned inspec 
tion unless the hospital allows a 
family representative to monitor 
the cheek 

State News on page 4 

On 
TCI Daily Skiff slims 
down lot lull semester 

You may notice the Skill has 
lost a few inches over ihe summer. 
Not only is the new design more 
attractive, hut the new size will be 
easier to cany with you Many 
newspapers have made this change 
to smaller and slimmer papers, and 
now the Skill is part of thai trend. 

Professor finds possible 
cancer cure in Ml IS »rai' 

SALT LAKE CITY - Associate 
Professor of  Pathology   Vicente 
Bandies has discovered how a 
gene in the AIDS virus may lead to 

, a cure for cancer. 
Planelles learned Ihe AIDS 

gene "vpi" causes white blood 
cells to stop dividing and multiply 
ing, This leads to a weakened 
immune system-leaving AIDS 
patients susceptible to deadly 
infections. 

"The recent development in im 
lab is that we have identified 1 eel 
lular protein that vpr controls," 
Planelles sank 

This protein halts ihe reproduc- 
tion of healthy white blood cells 
by tricking the eell into believing it 
is damaged. Damaged cells are not 
allowed to multiply. 

However. Planelles discovered 
that the gene stops deadly cancer 
cells from multiplying as well. 

His work raises the idea of 
developing a drug which mimics 
the vpr gene's ability to halt cell 
division and therefore prevent can- 
cer cells from spreading. 

"However, for this idea to be 
successful, this drug would have to 
stop Ihe replication of tumor cells 
while avoiding causing any effects 
on healthy cells." he said. 

— Ihe Daily Utah Chronicle 

Correction 
The illustration on the Aug. 21 

Features page was done by Nick 
McPherson 
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Spoils 
5 

the 
TODAY 

High: 94; Low: 73; isolated 
thunderstorms 

TOMORROW 

High: 91; Low: 71; partly 
cloudy 

Looking 
1963 — Dr. Martin Luther 

King, Jr. delivers his famous "I 

have a dream" speach on Ihe 

steps ol the Lincoln Memorial 

in Washington. D.C., to more 

than 200,000 people attending 

the March on Washington. 

19X7 — Director John 

Huston dies of pneumonia at 

age 81 after a life-long career 

in entertainment 

Athletics to recap proper conduct 
Program aims to 
preveni future 

NCAA violations 

in HAH POTTER 
-1.11 I;.-I 1 

Student athletes and coach 
ing stalls -.nil start a training 
program in October to define 
what is appropriate conduct. 
following   NCAA    violations 

thai were reported in the men's 
basketball   program  ovei   the 
summer, tu   nrding 10 nniversi 
t\ official • 

1 .11 il\ how tin- program 
will IT implemented is siiii 
being organized, bin the main 
goal ol the training is to educate 
both student athletes and stall 
about whai is appropi iate assis 
1.nice outside "i iheii sport, 
Vice Chancellor ol Vcademic 
Allans William Koehlet said. 

All coaches want to he helpful 
10 then student athletes but there 
.ne lines beyond which you 1 an 
go ami we liope to clarify those 
lines.   Koehier said 

I oiuici assistant men's basket 
ball coach Jut Sic.aim.in resigned 
alter an internal investigation 
revealed thai he provided illegal 
academic assistance to .111 11 
named current student athlete ami 

I illegal transportation i" 
I prospective  student  athlete. 
II nrding   lo  an    \ug    5   press 

release issued bj  l< I 
I lie training program is going 

to he held once a month until the 
end of the semestei and will covei 
topics ranging from understand 
me N( \.-\ rules to mentoring and 
student academics University 
Faculty Athletics Representative 
Rhonda Hatcher said. 

Steadman did violate NCAA 
inks In expanding Ihe contents 
of a student athlete's paper, winch 

fmore <>it \< \ \. /<-< 

Searching the sky Fresl >nman 
class sels 
size reeon I 

Sophomore thenlei major Curtis SL ■ ■■ ■ Dr. Doug Ingram observe "I*1 planet I   u   th     i» 
night IM Irani of the Mary Gouts Burmtl l ibi ". 

K\ CARMEN CASTRO 
St ill Report! 1 

The incoming freshman class 
surpassed its initial enrollment 
mark by 65 students, making it the 
largest freshman class n lit hit 
tun. Dean ol admissions Ray 
Blown said. 

Official enrollment foi the 
Class ol 2007 is 1,590, he said. 
and the only other freshman class 
10 evet be this hie was two years 
ago, when Ihe class ol 2(105 had 
an enrollment of 1.514, 

"This is 1 In- most amazing 
year /«/ admissions mid 
III  </<■ a whole. 

-- Ray Brown 

Of Admissions 

"This is the most amazing yeat 
tor admissions and Id' as a 
whole " Uiown said 

I h. admissions suit did .1 greal 
deal ol brainstorming recruitment 
ides, which resulted ill a success 
fill enrollment rate increase, he 
said. 

"We attend professional meet 
ings throughout the yeai to pick 
up ideas, and we aie always on Ihe 
alert foi best practices' thai are 
being  implemented elsewhere' 
Blown said  "This all goes toward 

our goal of providing service to 
students and their families thai 
will be exceeded by nohodv 

Since Ins arrival at TCI' three 
years ago, Brown said othei inno- 
vative recruitment tactics have 
been implemented 

'Coining in. I did 1101 have the 
bird in hand' mentalit) inn thai ol 

UIK.I, .-i, FRESHM \\ \M 

Viruses 
slow 
down 
network 
in JOHN \S|||,|\ MENZIES 
-nil Report, 

As Kyle Lester sat al his com- 
pute! Monday, he watched his 
Internet disconnect evciv 45 sec 
onds or so because of Ihe virus 
known as Blaster 

h was annoying," said Lester, 
a sophomore psychology major. 

I couldn't get onto the Net and I 
wasted two or three hours trying 
1.- cleat it oil mj computer." 

i)l luii' lo an article on 
CNN.coin, a tno ol major viruses 
known as ihe Blaster. SoBig and 
Welchia worms infected ovei 
S00.000 computers 111 the past 
week alone 

A "worm" is defined as an) 
type of virus thai infects comput- 
ers, but generally does so bj send 
ing i- inaiK through the victim's 
address hook Ol by open channels 
or |)orts 011 a network, according 
10 the Web site. 

Associate Provosl of 
Information Services David 
Edmondson said tins is ihe third 

il the Blastei 1irus, which 
1 the virus causing the mosl prob- 
lems 

(lenerally, once a patch is made 
the virus is no longer a threat 
because the virus protection pro 

I '■! smarter, bul this p.mis, 
;s continues lo gel smarter 

aftei each patch 1- made. 
Rdmondson said. 

Iln. will probably continue 
until someone jusl gives up.'" 
Edmondson said  "In ihe mean- 

\ 11{ f 1S 

How to protect your 

computer against viruses 
• Continually update your 

Windows system through 
Windows Update (windowsup- 
date.microsoft com). 

• Buy a virus protection pro- 
gram for you computer and keep 
the virus lists up-to-date. 
Programs like Norton Anti- 
Virus and McAfee are helpful in 
finding and removing viruses. 

• Scan all incoming attach- 
ments on e-mails for viruses. 
Do not open attachments 
immediately. Scan these files 
lo double check that they are 
not infected before opening 
them. 

OVERCROWDING 

Overcbooked 
dorms struggle with 
unhoused residents 

\\\ UUON MIM1HI / 
Stall Re]  

Freshman Sarah Wright moved 
into hei dorm room lasi week with 
less enthusiasm than most freshmen 
after she learned she was assigned 
to live with 1 resident assistant. 

"I leel lik!' this won't be a good 
situation because mj resident assis 
tant roommate is two years oldei 
than me ami we cannol experience 
the same new things together," 
Wright said "Everything I ant 
experiencing, she experienced two 
years ago." 

\i ording to Residential 
Services, the fall semestei is start 
ing off with the dorms being ovei 
booked. 

"The overbooking of dorms is a 
normal thing we do, because every 
yeai we have a certain number of 
people who will nil and cancel 
their rooms, and then there are 
alwaj those people who jusl nevet 
show up." said Roger Fisher, direc 
101 of Residential Services. 

I ,ast 1 hursdav there was an over- 
booking ol about 50 students, bin 
by Tuesday, that figure had shiiink 
10 live students, Fishet said 

There is an on campus living 
capacity of about   UXKI ami right 

Construction silos will be 
clear alter Labor Day 

i hum Hkii 1 >/ 1/ I 

Jnsti Iglpke (left), junior c business mtjoi Md N- i Oledun. 1CU alumnus, |)<>f(r>im a step rou- 
tirM IluHsdnv m tltn Student Contpf during tht Z*tfl Ptn Ret.'i (•Jrtvr- Si.-p Show 

10 111 Ml! Ill St II 
Reporter 

Students will notice an unfamiliar 
sight alter the Labor Lay weekend 
Ihe construction equipment that 

: seemed like a permanent fixture on 
the cast side of campus will be 
cle 11. I away bj Tuesday, said Don 
Mills, vice chancellor of student 
affairs 

Iln- three yeai construction proj 
eel stalled in the summer of 2IH1I 

! ami officially ended in August Leo 
Munson, the associate chancellor ol 
academic support, said the phase of 
the projeel was called reshoring 
because ill "I the work was done on 
existing structures 

It was a three yeai commitment 
1I1,a we concluded." Munson said 

now there are an additional live 
men in lounges and all RAs have 
roommate 1 1 bet s tid When 
dorms become overbooked, RAs 
an assigned roommates ami certain 
I- mi". : .ne set up as temporary 
dorm rooms, he   aid 

I'm used 10 having a roommate 
so ii's not thai big oi a deal, hut at 
llic same time I was really looking 
h i\ .ml lo having niv own room." 
'1 .',1 1 (Ireen a Moncriel Hall R V 
st d 

Evan Luck, a Fostei Hall RA. 
sni having a roommate interferes 
nidi Ins duties 

"Having a roommate severe!) 
inhibits mj ability to perform as a 
resident assistant. It's a concert] oi 
confidentiality   ami  comfort   I<>I 

when a resident needs to come talk 
in private and my room isn'l really 
available lo them," 1 lick said 

lii extreme overcrowding situa 
lions, such as two vcais ago, area 
motels aie used as well to temporal 
ilj house the overflow oi students. 
Ihe overflow this yeai is nowhere 
near that level, I'ishet said 

rhere  have  been  enough  last 
minute cancellations lo accoinmo 
date all female students In regulat 
looms and all but live men in icgu 
hit rooms," Fisher said. "Those live 
young men aie in lounges in 
Moncriel and will probably be leas 
signed lo tegular rooms by the end 
ol tin week " 

Ilk' low overflow level this yen 

"".in- on DORMS, page 2) 

"Ibis is purely existing classrooms 
thai we brought up lo date." 

Ihe work that concluded this 
summer was prirnaril) in the physics 
and chemistry labs in the Sid W 
Richardson Building Munson said 
the labs and classrooms were 
redesigned to be more specific to the 
genre of science I pdated 
audio/visual equipment was added 
along with required saiciv features 
that were not a put ol the original 
structure, he said 

"Eye wash linns, showers for 
chemical spills ami all of the fume 
hoods are brand new. along with the 
venting system lo extract the 
fumes," Munson said 

Once  all  ot   the  construction 

fmore m t I I- \ I! t 1 > pugi   / 

Dr Ernest Couch assists senior biology majors Sonyn Haw (right) and Midielle Green in copying 
hies for General Animal Physiology in one of the newly renovated science labs of Winton Scott Hall 
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Campus 
Your bulletin /muni j<>r campus events 

Anaouncements >>i campus events, public meetings and otbet general campus Intbr 
nation ibould be brought to the It I Dailj Skiff office ai Moody Building South, 
Boom 291, mailed to KT Box 298050 or e-mailed to (skiffletten 9tcu.edu). Dead- 
line tor receiving announcements is 2 p m the day before the) are to run The Skiff 
reserves the right i" edit submissions fat style, taste and space available. 

■ December 200.1 degree candidates' should file Intent to Graduate 
forms in the office ol their academic dean by the deadline set by thai at a 
demic office. All names ol degree candidates must he submitted to the 
registrar by Oct. (> 

■ Worship Rally 2003 will be held at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday al Frog 
Fountain. Students can meet with various religious student organizations 
at the rally. Charlie Hall will perform live. 

■ University Career Services will offer two free information ses- 
sions to help students prepare to enter the work force. A session on 
resume and covet lettet writing will be held from 4:30 to 6 p.m 
Wednesday. Sepl I m Dan Rogers Hall. Room 134. A session on inter- 
viewing will he held from 4 M) in 6 pin. Wednesday. Sept. 24 in Dan 
Rogers'Hall. Room I <4 For more information call (817)257-5220. 

■ University Career Services is putting together a video featuring 
the internship experiences of TCU students. Anyone who has done an 
interesting internship can call (X17) 257-7KWI to help out. 

■ Intramural Hag Inolball registration will take place from today 
until midnight Tuesday, Registration can be done online at (www.cam- 
pusrec.tcu.edu), 

■ Intramural Team Tennis registration will take place from 
Wednesday. Sept. 10 until midnight Tuesday. Sepl. 23. Registration can 
be done online at (www.campusrec.tcu.edu). 

■ Intramural Rauiuethall Singles registration will take place from 
Tuesday. Sept. 2 until midnight Tuesday, Sept. 16. Registration can be 
done online at (www.campusrec.tcu.edu). 

■ Amphibian Productions presents the U.S. premiere of "The True 
History of the Tragic Life and Triumphant Death of Julia Pastrana, the 
Ugliest Woman in the World" until Sunday. Shows will he at X p.m. today 
through Saturday, and at 2 p.m. on Sunday. Call (817)923-3012 lor more 
information. 
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Are you friendly, outgoing and energetic? 
Would you like to get paid to talk on the phone? 

CIRCULATION MARKETING SERVICES 
wants you! 

We need an enthusiastic, persuasive individual 
to help us Monday-Thursday, 5 p m.-9 p.m. 

ABSOLUTELY NO COLD CALLING! 

We are located within walking distance of the 
campus at the corner of University and Berry. 

So. if you'd like the opportunity to talk to people 
in air-conditioned comfort - and earn money ... 

Give Circulation Marketing Services a call 
to set up an interview and learn more! 

(817)923-4221 

09 ortunify snpr iuniT 
Volunteers of America turns obst-i i 
into opportunities for thouaa id   ( 
homeless and hut 
citizens and at-nsk youth in con n 

!' 
. '        ' '. '      . 

Volunteers ol America—changing 
lives, restoring hope. Please call 
us at 1.800.899.0089 or visit 
www.voiunteersofamerica.org. 

▼    Volunteers 
of America 

Untrn m hum to cartiu 

NCAA 
From page I 

yya-, never turned in for a grade. 
Hatcher said, 

According to the press release. 
the investigation revealed that 
Steadman also provided imap- 
proved transportation to prospec- 
tive studenl athlete. Ohiwaleini 
[bikunle, by giving him a ride to 
Mexico to obtain an international 
yisa. Head men's basketball coach 
Neil Dougherty said [bikunle 
needed the visa to be able to return 
to ihe United States after playing 
overseas. 

Drew Hams, associate director 
ol media relations, said [bikunle 
has been suspended for six of lite- 
rs games in the upcoming 2IXM- 
2IXW season. He will also be 
required to pay back the estimated 
value of the transportation, which 
totals about S3S7, Harris said, 

Dougherty said the training 
program has not begun, but com- 
munication between the athletes, 
staff and the administrative offices 
is already improving. 

"Our office, the administrative 
offices and Ihe compliance office 
are now lalking a lot more fit 

uuently and that's always gcxid." 
Dougherty   said.   "Thai   see] 
everyone on the same page." 

With Ihe training program 
about to begin, the program's 
goals are still the same. 
Dougherty said. 

"We are doing what we can to 
give TCU a competitive, 
respectable basketball program 
thai can measure up not only to 
teams in our conference, bul one 
day. help  us reach  a  national 
spotlight," he said, 

Since Steadman's resignation, 
the basketball department has 
begun searching lor a new assis- 
tant coach. Dougherty said. The 
interview process is going well 
and the number of qualified 
coaches thai have applied lor the 
position is surprising, he said. 
Dougherty declined to release 
the candidates' names. 

"I've had a chance to speak 
with several people and visit per- 
sonally with live different coach 
es and I'd expect to make a deci- 
sion within ihe next week." 
Dougherty said, 

Urn Potter 
m.r.potter<& tcu.edu 

Up in smoke 

Junior radio-TV-film major Daniel Davenport rotates hot dogs < 
Block Party held m the Student Center Ballroom, 

1 the grill at Frog Fountain for the 

FRESHMAN 
From page I 

a futurist." he said. 
Brown said that getting informa- 

tion into a young person's mind 
earlier improves the chances ol 
enrolling the individual. That men- 
tality is exactly yvhat proved suc- 
cessful for the recruitment of this 
incoming class, many of whom 
began receiving university pam- 
phlets as high school sophomores. 
he said, 

Another innovative recruitment 
technique was FastApp. a siinpli 
tied applications process that 
helped make the procedure easier 
tor students who would not other- 
wise apply for admissions. Brown 
said. FastApp applications have 
some of the basic student informa- 
tion already completed and are 
available in hard copy and online. 
he said. 

With the university's popularity 
comes a tougher admissions selec- 
tion process. Brown said. Last year 
alone, hundreds of perfectly quali- 
fied students were not admitted 
because of the limited space, he 
said. 

Admissions Counselor victoria 
Herrera said TCU is becoming 
more competitive. She said the 
admissions office looks for higher 
SAT and ACT scores in the new 
class that compete with the school's 
score averages. 

The level ol admissions require- 

ments has gone up. which is 
demonstrated with the Class of 
2007's average SAT scores of 
I Iti9. Brown said. This is an 
increase from the Class of 2(X)6's 
average ol 1142. he said. 

"To put this year in perspective, 
it is generally considered a very 
healthy increase if a school can 
increase its SAT by 3. 4 or 5 points 
in any given year." Brown said 
"Therefore, to increase 27 points in 
a year — and 12 points over a 
record year — is nothing short of 
stunning." 

For some incoming freshmen, 
the appeal of attending TCU was 
very clear. 

Sarah Hufstedler. a freshman 
history major, said she chose TCU 
because of its great academic repu- 
tation after receiving the admis- 
sions application her senior year in 
high school. 

An older sister was interested in 
becoming a dance major here back 
when I wits in sixth grade, so that's 
when 1 first heard about TCU," 
Hufstedler said. 

Freshman psychology major 
Irais Anderton said she gave TCU a 
chance because of various recom- 
mendations from friends. 

"It helped that it's local and I had 
done stuff with the school before." 
Anderton said. "Plus. I liked the 
close community feeling." 

Carmen   Castro 
ccastro9tcu.edu 

DORMS 
From page I 

will gradually fix itself as students 
move out of the dorms or leave 
TCU for various reasons, Fisher 
said. 

Some of the lounges thai arc 
housing students may not even be 
used more than just a short time as 
more and more people either call to 
cancel their reservations or just 
don't show up. he said. 

All lounge rooms that may 
house students have been specially 
prepped with tables or desks, 
clothes rods, dressers and beds. 
Green  said.  Despite  what  some 

people think, living in a lounge 
does not mean living out in an open 
space or sacrificing privacy or safe- 
ty, she said. 

While the lounges may not have 
closets or sinks, they do have a 
lock, which is the most important 
part. Green said. 

Fisher said students living in 
lounges have first priority to be 
reassigned over people living with 
resident assistants. 

This means that some students 
living with RAs may indeed find 
their temporary living arrange- 
ments to be nol-so-temporary. 

Varon Kokoruz 
a.m.kokoruz<£ tvu.edu 

It keeps 
more than 
memories 

alive. 

American Heart 
Association M 
f-ighlmq Heart Disease 

AMERICAN HhAKI 
VSSCX IAB0N 

MEMORIALS*!! 

l-800-AHA-USAl 

This space piovtderj as d piiimc service 

Professional Self Defense and Security Products 

♦ Stun Guns 
♦ Pepper Sprays 
♦ Maces 
♦ Air Tasers 
♦ Metal Scanners 

• Alarms 
• Steel Batons 
• Knives 
• Surveillance 
• Many More 

CHECK OUT OUR WEBSITE 

Phone:(817)763-0523 
www.self-defense-technology.com 

TCU students, faculty, staff and alumni 

receive 15% discount   • 
enter the code TCU when ordering online 

Back to school 

The besf prices in the neighborhood 

Keystone light 30pk 12oi 

Crown Royal Special Resei 

Baccardi Rums S flavors ., 

Sauza Silver and Gold .... 

Grey Goose; Belvedere; C 

Coors and Miller Highlife ■■ ketjs. 

Case of Bud , Coors, Miller I 

Miller Lite, Bud Light & Coor» 

1 0%  DISC 
TCLTTTD 

3510 Bluebonnet Circle * 

TCU does not encourage the consumption ot alcohol. It you do consume alcohol you 
should do so responsibly, and you should never drive aftei drinking 

LSAT-MCAT-GRE-GMAT 
Classroom.  Online. Tutoring. 

Welcome Back TCU Students! 

Higher Scores Open More Doors. 

Call Today for More Information. 

800-2REVIEW www.PrincetonReview.com 

The Princeton Review is not affiliated with Princeton University, ETS, AAMC or LSAC 
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The Ski! View 

RULES 
Others should follow our lead 

Communication is key. 
In any job in any industry communication is vital to the 

success of a company or organization. 
Through Frog Camp and leadership classes, TCU makes 

students believe in the power of communication. So when 
the athletic department announced there were NCAA viola- 
tions within the men's basketball program, it was somewhat 
shocking to leant that the problems came down to one sim- 
ple flaw: a lack of communication. 

The "isolated incidences by one coach without my knowl- 
edge." as head men's basketball coach Neil Dougherty refers 
to them, led to the suspension of one player and the resig- 
nation of an assistant coach. It' there had been bettei com- 
munication and had Coach Dougherty known what was 
going on, the violations never would have occurred. 

In college athletics, every sport operates under the guid- 
ance and control of the athletic office, and the athletic office 
operates under the watchful eye of the NCAA. It is impor- 
tant that a lack of communication within the school not trans- 
late into a lack of communication with the NCAA. 

TCU acted with great poise and class in dealing with the 
violations. Rather than avoid communication with the 
NCAA and put the careers of student athletes and coaches 
at risk, the athletic office accepted responsibility, dealt with 
the problem and increased its communication. 

By reporting the violations to the NCAA, along with a 
plan of action on how to avoid such problems, TCU not only 
solved the problem but exceeded the standards set by other 
athletic programs. 

TCU's actions should be an example for other schools on 
how to handle violations. The school discovered, acknowl- 
edged and remedied the violations without giving the NCAA 
the opportunity to bring down an iron list, proving once 
again that a little communication can go a long way. 

The        View 
Opinions from mound the country 

The Kohi' Bryant rape case is MI 

big that il made its way from 
Eagle County, Colo., ii> Iowa Cit) 
Ami that's exactly why It was irre- 
sponsible     even immoral     for 
a tew unsympathetic creeps to post 
the alleged victim's name and 
phone nunibcr all over (he 

Internet. 
In a message left on her 

answering machine July .27. fifth- 
year University of Iowa senior 
John William Roche allegedly 

threatened to kill the woman, say 
ing thai he would violate her with 
.1 eoal hanger 

this incident illustrates why die 
names of alleged rape \ ictims 
should not tie released by the 
media. Roche apparently gol Ihe 
name and phone number ol the 

accuser from a Web site. 
Irresponsible individuals took 

advantage of open records and put 
die name and number of Bryant's 
accuser on Web sites, making her 
vulnerable to reekless people ami 

potentially to more dangerous 
individuals who intend to do more 

111,in simply leave a phone mes- 

sage. 
In our culture, rape victims eon 

linue 10 deal with an unwarranted 
stigma. Il lakes a great deal of 
courage lor victims to tile charges 

Ihe embarrassment of having their 
name associated with such an ael. 
let alone the tear of becoming a 
largel ol animosity, is often 
enough to keep a victim from 

coining forward. 
Until this society matures lo a 

point where rape eases are not 
viewed with such controversy, and 
emotion, the media and govern- 

ment should be extremely, careful 
to proleel alleged victims. If not, 
those individuals will always he 
susceptible to lunatic phone calls 
and threats, ami they will be less 
willing lo come forward with 
charges. 

One ol Roche's friends said 

the) hail been drinking since 11 
a.m. on the day of the alleged call 
ami that Roche did not rcnicnihci 
il Ihe next day (liven die nature of 
Roche's alleged behavior, il comes 
as no surprise dial he was appar 

enlly extremely drunk. However, 
his drunkenness should be treated 

only as a mitigating factor, not as 
an excuse. This is not an every 

weekend son of drunken prank 
The woman listening to the 

message likely couldn't care less 

whether the voice she heard came 
from a drunk or sober man. A 
lineal was made on her life; joke 
or not. drunk or sober, il Irighl- 
ened her. and it was illegal. 

However. Roche's intoxication 

seems lo indicate there was no 
malicious intent on his part The 

threat likely had no chance ol 
being carried out. and il Roche 
was indeed drunk, die court cannot 
ignore it 

With this in mind, die punish 
men! should he more than a slap 
on the wrist bill less than the 

maximum. 
Roche's ease should be dealt 

With seriously, but live years in 
prison and a $250,000 line would 

be an injustice. 
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Everyone has the power to conserve energy 

IIIMWNUHl 

So, who else gol ii> experience 

tin Greal Blackoul ol 2003 ' 
I was m Toronto on the 

Thursday Ihe lights wenl out. 

Two ol my friends were getting 

in.in ied thai Sunday, and mj 

friend, Sarah, and I still had 

shopping to do. We had jusl gol 

ten nil the subwaj when the 

blackoul hit. As you mighl imag 

mi-, the bride 

and groom wenl 
into a hit ol a 

panic. 

I uckily, the 

powei started 

coming back on 

around mid- 

night, and the 

citj began lo 

gel back into 

gear. We had 

some electricity, bul the powei 

iuppl) was nowhere neai lull 

capacity. That's when things gol 

interesting 

Canadians aren't thai different 

from Americans when il comes 

tu electricitj    1 lu-v leave the 

lights on, the) let the tele\ ision 

blare and the) certainl) aren'l 

afraid to crank up the an condi 

tioning. Of course, thai was 

before the blackout. 

IIK' citj was threatened b) 

rolling blackouts fot more than a 

week until the various powei 

plains came hack on, During that 

time, there was a clear change in 

the Toronto area. People gol sen 

uiis about conserving energ) 

Sinus were turned off, Air condi- 

(lonsen ing energj 
could help avoid 
Inline blackouts 

tioning units wen- shut down 

Even businesses chipped in and 

either shut down ot reduced theit 

power consumption. 

I don't know whether the 

blackoul w ill have a permanent 

effei i on the wa) loronto citi 

/ens use electricity, bul there was 

a lesson in the blackoul for 

everyone  Electricitj is the 

resource thai drives out sot iet) 

It some random problem in Ohio 

can knock out electricity for 50 

million people, something is sen 

ousl) wrong 

I he real solution is a change 

in the wav we think about enei 

gy. We need efficiency standards 

fot ill appliances (and vehi< les 

and so on I. an upgraded power 

grid   new power plains i using 

diverse sources ol power) and all 

overall commitment to a sustain 

able lifestyle. 

But that's a little ambitious. 

With the Hush administration 

pla)ing footsie wnh the power 

industry, we can't expect much 

from our tearless leaders. 

However, we can lake things into 

our own hands 

there is a wealth of informa- 

tion available about conserv ing 

energ) at the household level. 

Simple things like buying effi- 

cient, long-life light bulbs or 

appliances with the "En< > 

Star" label not onl) save electric- 

ity, the) save mone) as well. 

Check out the Energ) Siar Web 

page 

thiip://www energystar.gox i oi 

the Alliance to Save Energ) 

ihitp://www ase.org/) for some 

i oncrete ideas. 

Conservation goes farther than 

that. Ii certainl) isn't reasonable 

to nun the air conditioning off 

during a rexas summei (oi 

spring, or fall, or winter occa- 

sionall) I, bul a house doesn't 

need to be an icebox either, 

instead of leaving your computer 

i into IM all day. Iry leav 

ing the computer in sleep mode 

when il is not in use. or pist shul 

H oil 

Little things like these start lo 

add up   Youi powei bill goes 

down. With less demand on the 

power grid, there is less risk ill 

blackouts. In the long run. ener 

gy should gel cheaper and the 

system should operate more 

smoothly. 

Conserv ing energ) is not a 

radical idea. It isn'l a hippie ploi 

io lake away your PlayStation or 

youi SUV. It's a matter of saving 

mone) and averting problems. 

Imagine a week m Texas without 

an conditioning. 

By the way. ihe wedding wenl 

oil without a hitch. 

Josh Deiti is <i senior political si ient <■ 
majoi from Atlanta, '-". //'■ can lir 

it  , m deil @tt u.edu < 

War against unhealthy food 
threatens to be apocalypse now 

to>iMt:\i\m 

tru I, Jenning 

["here's an obesit) epidemic in 

America. But as epidemics go, it's 

not all that horrible. I love Ihe fad 

that while halt of 

Ihe world is 

eking out a mea- 

ger existence on 

a cup of rice a 

day, we've got lo 
stop ourselves 

from eating a 

Big Mac on a 
regulat basis 

About 127 

million adult 

Americans arc overweight, and 
almost hall of those are obese. 

which means they're 211 percent oj 

more above their ideal weight As 

vou can probably tell bj ihe mug 

shot, I'm in thai part ol the popu- 

lation, But fat Americans are hard 

Iv breaking news   Hie real ques- 

uon has become, "What is the 

government going to do about it?" 
oi course, the government 

should not have lo do anything. Ill 

spare von the lecture on personal 

responsibility, lor now. and Incus 

on ihe question, the problem is 

had enough thai ihe government 
has in vvoirv aboui rising health 

care cosls to treat a generation's 

worth Of angioplaslies and heart 

bypass surgeries. Experts estimate 
il costs roughly SKIII billion a year 

lo deal with Ihe health issues iclat 

ed to obesity. 

The government can't lone you 
lo eal youi vegetables or say that 

you can't have dessert without 

cleaning your plate. You also 

won! see a mandatory exercise 

lime sel up lor die entire nation. 

We live in a greal anil tree society, 
where we're live lo grow to a great 

size. 
Congress is going lo have lo 

start treating Oreos like the) treal 

cigarettes, Step one is getting the 

corporations to less up to ignoring 

some health tacts. Step two. 

increase laves on "unhealthy" 

foods siep three, start educating 

little kids about Ihe dangers of 

gorging on chocolate and the like. 

Step one is taking shape. Kraft 

lomls recentl) vowed to mi por 

uon sizes on some of Us items. 

Kialt is a do ision oi the compan; 

formed) known as Phillip Moms. 

Ihe cigarette maker and defjnitel) 

no stranger to conn halites ovei 

"He live in n great and 
five society, where we're 
free In grow In a great 
size. 

unhealth) products Individuals 
won'l be able to make this happen 

You probabt) remember the case 
Where McDonald's was sued loi 

nol providing sufficient warning 

thai their lood was fattening At 
some point, companies will have 

lo answer lor die increase in poi 

uon si/es dial has occurred ovei 

the sears 
Case in point   Itow hie was a 

Coca Cola bottle 50 years ago' It 

was about eight ounces. Now I've 

seen 22-OUltce hollies ol Pepsi on 

Ihe shelves. 

Step two will he lucky   How 

exactly are you going lo define 

what is and isn'l "healthy"? the 

food conglomerates won'l be able 

lo throw money at then representa- 

tives in Congress fast enough Can 

you imagine if a Wend) 's ham- 

burger makes die ml and a Big 

Mac doesn't? 

On Ihe other hand, that despet 

ale race lo be spared from the tax 

hike will more than likely in.ike 

ilu foods you love healthier.The 

tax will move customers to the 

cheaper and now heallhiei allcina 

live   Die health) businesses grow 

faster and die effect multiplies 

over time. 

Siep three has been tried and is 

ongoing. Remember, Arnold 

Schwarzeneggei headed President 
Bush ihe elder's council ol Illness 

oi something alone those lines 

Hah oi the problem is the seden 

tarj lifestyle of today's youth. 

Congress introduced a bill this 

summer calling lor more coininii 

nit) projects to combat child obe 

sity   Nickelodeon's public service 

announcements have started to 

lean low.ml. oddl) enough, getting 

kids awav from Ihe I \  sel 

rushing die dangers of cigarettes 

seems lo have worked well against 

teenage smoking, but this is bat- 

tling something kids have been led 

since before the) can remember. 
I hope il woiks. Although il is 

nice having a large variety of XXL 

shuts to choose from when I go 

shopping, u will be nicer lo avoid 

colon cancer when I'm 76. 

Patricl Jennings is a juniot economics 
rrini,n it,'in Melbourne, lln  He <'"' be 
n ,i, hed 'ii  /» a.jennings@ti u.edu I 

sad*   Court no 

place for 

religious 

beliefs 
Manama Chief Justice Roy 

Moore readil) acknowledges ihe 
sovereignly of God, and he wants 

Ills slate and Its citizens lo join 
with him — even it he subverts 
the Constitution 

and wastes COMMENTAm 
thousands ol 
taxpayer dollars     Zach lit mum 
in die process 

In August 2001. under cover ol 
night, ihe judge had Ihe S.2X0 
pound granite statue ot the ten 
Commandments installed in the 
rotunda of the state judicial build 
ing   I he audaciOUS move, which 
Moore ordered without informing 
Ins colleagues, is a direct viola 

uon of hoth the First Amendment 
and Section ' ol ihe Alabama 

State Constitution. 
Now. Moore has taken his dis- 

regard for the laws of stale and 
country one step further. Monda) 
marks the judge's fifth day in 

defiance of a court order demand 
ing that he remove Ihe monument 
from ihe courthouse. 

lot Moore, sued by ihe 
Vmerican Civil Liberties Union 

shortly alter establishing the edi- 
fice, ihe decision hinges on his 
unique sense ol duly as an elected 

official 
I hursda)  die da) the nionu 

nieni was io be removed, Moore 
lold a crowd ol supporters gath- 
ered at the judicial building that 
America "established our justice 
svsiem on invoking ihe favor and 
guidance of alinighlv Clod   to do 

mv duty, I must acknowledge 
God." ' 

What the duet justice ignores 
is thai ihe Constitution, as well as 
decades ol legal precedent, pre 
venis government from promoting 
or establishing a partrcular reli- 
gion as ihe faith ol die people. 
Moore, who campaigned in 2000 
as ihe ' len Commandments 
judge," nnioriunatelv lads to rec- 

ognize die importance ol a gov- 
ernment that does not sanction 
specific religious behels or doc- 
trinal positions. And while Ihe 
jurist tries io paint the statue as a 
primaril) historical document, the 
ihsplav is as out of place in a 

slate building as a sculpture of 
Mohammed or Buddha would he 

Moore's constitutionally inde- 
fensible behavior and callous 
refusal lo cede lo ihe court order 
is noi only embarrassing lor 
Alabaniians. u is expensive, 
United Stales District Judge 
Myron fhompson, who issued ihe 
Thursday ultimatum, has threat- 
ened to fine ihe state $3,000 a 
dav loi each da) llle si.Hue 
remains in the courthouse. Ihe 

pei diem fine would double with 
every passing week, meaning a 

week of stubbornness b) Moore 
would cost Ins constituents 
Sir  A month of fines would 
burn $375.0(1(1 m taxpayer mone) 

Moore's obstinac) is so galling 
dial even lonnei allies are with- 
drawing their support lor the 
embattled judge. Alabama 
Attorney General Bill Pryor, a 
Bush judicial nominee whose 
ultra conserv alive positions have 

congressional Democrats scram 
Ming io block his appointment, 
backed away from his support lor 
Moore alter Thompson issued the 

I hursda) deadline 
"Although I believe Ihe fen 

Commandments are die corner- 
stone ot our legal heritage and 

thai the) can he displayed consti- 
tutional!) as the) are in the U.S. 
Supreme Court building. I will 
nol violate not assisi any person 

in ihe violation of this injunction. 
\s Attome) General, I have a 

duly lii obey all orders of courts, 
even when I disagree with those 
orders.   I'rvoi said 

Moore's religious extremism 
and apparent inabilit) to separate 
the lends ol his personal faith 
from the rules ol law are danger 

mis characteristics lor himself, 
ihe slate ol Alabama, and anyone 
who enters his courtroom. His 
disdain lor the law when h runs 

counter to Ins values is astonish- 
ing. Ihe judge may earnestly 
believe that he is fulfilling Ins 
oath of office bv continuing this 

intransigence, but in reality, all he 
has done is betrayed Ins slate and 
Ins coiinuv 

Zach Herman is a columnist tor The 
Hi, \,i\- a/ Bowling Green State 
I niversit)   Tin* column mo distrib- 
uted h I   Win 
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Sta+e 
Gov. Perry nol disturbed lo lowest 
approval rating since lii- election 

AUSTIN (APi — elm Rick Perry's approval rating 
amid his battle with Texas Democrats over congres 
sional redistnctmg has fallen to its lowest poinl since 
his election last year, according to a newspaper poll. 

Forty-eight percent of those questioned in the 
Scnpps Howard Texas Poll disapprove ol Perry's job 
performance, while 44 percent give the Republican 
high marks 

Perry's efforts to push the Legislature into redraw ing 
congressional boundaries has failed during .i regular 
session and in two special sessions His disapproval rat- 
ing equals that ol fornici Go\ Ann Richards in 1994, 
the year the Democrat was defeated by Republican 
George W. Bush. 

"I get up everyday and try, n> do what's right fot the 
people of the state oi Texas," Perrj told reporters on 
Tuesday "I don't wake up and fret about what a partis 
liter poll at a particular point in time saj s 

The Texas Poll was conducted b) the Scripps Data 
Center. The telephone survej ol 1,000 Texans selected 
al random was conducted Aug. 7 to 21. The margin of 
error was plus or minus three percentage points. 

Family of doctor kiM• -<I in elevator insists 
on being allowed lo monitor investigation 

HOUSTON (AP) —The attorney, foi the parents ol 
a doctor who died in an elevatoi accident is threatening 
to ask a court to intervene in a planned inspection 
unless the hospital allows a family  representative to 
monitor the check. 

"The only thing thai would put us al odds with (the 
hospital) legally is if they're guilt) oi negligence," 
attorney Howard Nations said "I can't understand why 
they would not allow us to participate in the testing and 
inspection unless they have something to hale' 

Hitoshi Ntkaidoh, a surgical resident al Christus St. 
Joseph Hospital, died Aug. Id when the elevator doors 
suddenly closed, pinning his shoulders A portion of his 
head was severed when the elevator began rising. 

Officials from Moline. Ill-based Kone Inc., 
Connecticut-based Otis Elevator Co. and federal and 
safety investigators on Wednesdaj are to run the eleva 
tor and inspect it. Kone maintains the elevators and Otis 
manufactured the equipment. 

"We want to know how anil why Toshi died, hut they 
are denying the person who would be our advocate, oi 
Toshi's advocate, to he present." Nikaidoh's stepmoth 
er, Lynn Nikaidoh of Farmers Branch, told the Houston 
Chronicle in Wednesday's editions. 

Christus Si. Joseph spokeswoman India Chumney 
Hancock said the hospital considered the request and 
"we respectfully said no." 

VIRUS 
From page I 

time, »c are gome io gei all the machines 
patched" 

As new and old students begin IO arrive on cam- 
pus, a vasl majority oi them will have a personal 
computer and Information Services is worried thai 
the bug will be on their computer and. when 
hooked up IO the network, spread from there, 
Edmondson said 

\s soon as a connection to the network is made. 
the urns begins connecting to other computers on 
die network and spreading, and the cycle then 
repeats itsell again, said Bill) 1 .inner, a compute! 
science professor.   1 be constant connections and 
communications between computers overloads the 
network, causing u to slow down, he said 

"This n ill i>ri>b(il>l\ continue until some- 
one just gives up. 

— David Edmondson 

Associate Provost of Information Services 

"II is the virus causing the huge amount of traf- 
fic thai has the network on its knees," Farmer said. 

I dmondson said Information Services plans to 
ban,lie these problems as they come up.  He said 
thai all hall directors have been given a CD that 
will disinfect the computers and patch the prob 
lem. 

Microsoft Windows versions 2000 and XI1 have 
a vulnerability that allows someone to lake control 
ol the victim's computer through Internet 
Explorer, I .inner said 

Information Services suggests that everyone 
who is infected with ibis \uus contact them so 
the) can gel control of the virus, Edmondson said. 
Students, faculty oi anyone affected b) ibis virus 
can get information and helpful tools oil ol the 
ResNel Web sue (sea.tcu.edu), he said 

Ihe Microsoft home page (www microsoft.com) 
also has all the tools, alone with information about 
the \ noses and what to look lor it you are not sure 
you are infected. 

Edmondson said if students need am help the) 
should contact ihe Information Commons located 
in the Mary Couts Burnett Librarj oi call them al 
(81 r) 257 ssss 

John \~lil.s Memies 
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Want to Stand Out? 

The Skiff is hiring students for the Design and Production Staff for the 
Fall Semester. The Skiff gives you hands on experience, flexible and 
convenient hours, and looks great on your resume. 

•Designers 
•Production Staff 
•Artists 

Come to the Moudy Building Room 292 South 
and pick up an application. 

CLEARED 
From page I 

equipment and trailers are moved 
away, approximate!) HX> parking 
spaces lor students will open up. 
Mills said There will be 45 parking 
spaces in Ihe lot at ihe corner of 
Lubbock and Bowie streets along 
with ihe opening of another Io! 
north ol Ihe Steve and Sarah Smith 
Entrepreneurs Hall on Low den 
Street, Mills said. 

Carol Campbell, vice chancellor 
lor finance and administration, said 
the $32 million reshoring phase 
completed Ihe first tier of Ihe 
< 'ommission on ihe Future cd TCU 
project lit.ii was sianed lour years 
ago b) former Chancellor Michael 
Ferrari and was paid foi by the 
endowment. 

"Along wuh the plans for the 
new buildings, came along a plan Io 
dedicate some real money to refur- 
bishing, living up. enhancing our 
existing classrooms and laborato- 
ries, studios and spaces." Campbell 
said Doing this work has been a 
wonderful team effort on the aca- 
demic side and deciding what need 
ed to be done." 

The Board committed $30 mil- 
lion to be spent at a rate of approxi- 
mately Sin million a year to fix up 
classrooms and lahs. Campbell said. 

'It was a three-year effort and it 
has had more impact throughout the 
university man any of our big. sig 
nature single projects." Campbell 
said. "It's in Sid Richardson. 
Winton-Scotl Hall. Reed Hall, and 
Moudy Building and classrooms all 
over campus" 

Campbell said thai there are cur- 

rently no major projects scheduled 
due lo a declining economy, bin 
smaller projects will continue 
throughout the year. 

"We spend between $6 to $8 
million a year, every year on ongo 
ing maintenance projects and then 
is no stopping work on projects ol 
thai si/e and scale." Campbell said 

The first floor of Sadler Hall and 
the gym floor of Daniel-Meyer 
Coliseum were both finished ovci 
the summer. 

"A very high priority was fixing 
up the first floor of Sadler." 
Campbell said. "The first floor ol 
Sadler is one ol our most public 
places and lhat space should be 
welcoming and look gixxl to visi- 
tors" 

III.MI Bunch 
b.a.buschQtcu.edu 

Boy kidnapped by parents 
Father insists 

chemo unnecessary, 
mother still missing 

in i'u i nn 
U-u, Ml,,I  I',,— 

POCATELLO. Idaho (API —A 
Utah falhei who look his son lo 
Idaho to avoid a court order to give 
the boy chemotherapy for cancer 
challenged bis exliadilion on a kid- 
napping charge Wednesday The 
boy's grandfather insisted the bo) 
was "perfectly healthy." 

Daren Jensen and his wile. 
Barbara, tied Utah with their 12- 
year-old son. Parker, alter the stale 
ordered chemotherapy for the boy. 
who had a cancerous tumor 
removed from his mouth. 

Utah doctors have testified 
Parker has only a 5 percent chance 
ol living without chemotherapy 
With chemotherapy, he would have 

a 72 percent chance ol being alive 
after five years. 

The Sandy. Utah, f ami Is 
refused, saying he's in remission 
and that chemotherapy would only 
slum his grow ih and lea\e him sfei 
ile I i.ib lawyers obtained a conn 
order requiring chemotherapy and 
a warrant to take him into custody, 
bin bis parents look him out of 
state, drawing kidnapping charges 
against Ihe inothei and father. 

rhe mother and son are still 
missing 

Daren Jensen. <N. was arrested 
Aug. Id aftei a car accident in 
Bannock County, Idaho, involving 
another of his lour sons. Ihe cou- 
ple, which also has a daughter, has 
split up. with Barbara Jensen taking 
I'arkei Jensen and eluding capture. 

(tihci faniiK members said they 
don't know where the two went. Al 
the hearing, a Bannock County 
judge ordered Daren Jensen to sta\ 
in Idaho and io submit to .upon i 
sion by probation officers until 
Gov. Dirk Kempthorne orders his 

extradition, 
Jensen, who posted a $5().(KH) 

bond after his arrest, is slaying with 
his in-laws just outside Pocatello 
Jensen appeared with his two 
youngest sons in court hut said 
nothing during the brief hearing 
and afterward directed other family 
members to speak lor him. 

"Pul yourself in their position." 
said Tracy Jensen. 41). older broth 
er of Daren Jensen, describing his 
custody battle with the state as a 
sudden turn ol events. 

"The next thing you know they 
(Utah authorities) want to take 
awa) your family." Tracy Jensen 
said. "How do you prepare for 
that.' They give you a day to pre 
pare for thai, lo defend yourself." 

Their lather. Robert Jensen. 66, 
called Parker Jensen "a perfectly 
healthy boy" who was being "mon 
itored and watched by doctors al! 
the time. I can't tell you who 0) 
when because I don't know." 

Ill Duih 
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QUOTE OF THE \)\\ 
"Having a roommate severely inhibits my 

ability to perform as a resident assistant. It s 
a concern of confidentiality and comfort for 
when a resident needs to come talk in private 
and my room isn't really available to them." 

■ Evan Luck 
Foster Hall resident assistant 

ETC . 
Your place for entertainment   www.skiff.tcu.edu 

Thursday, Augusl 28, 2003 

I'l RPLE POLL 
Have you gone to any Howdy 

Week events? 

YES 
67 

NO 
33 

■ .1 icted in 1< t     MMH < ifctBru Ehi- H1 ta IK« .I 

Mieutitk Hmplini and should 

Paul 

VOWM DAM mm THAT worn 
USUAM VOW! STAV W6HT 
THEKE, I 601U BRUSH MY TEETH// 

Want the undivided attention of 8,000 
TCU students for hours every week? 

Sponsor the crossword. 

Contact the TCUDaily Skiff Advertising 
office at 817.257.7426 for rates and info. 

Adventures of Skully       William Morton   Quigman's lludiK Hickerson 
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Sadly, most of Arnold's campaign money is 
being sucked up by lawsuits from victims 

of bone-crushinq handshakes. 

ACROSS 
1 Contributes 
5 Cyrillic USSR 
9 Market passage 

14 Kind of tide 
1 b Slew pot 
16 Streamlet 
1 / TV award 
18 Chestnut-and- 

gray horse 
19 Video-game 

name 
>0 Relative of the 

Tievi fountain'? 
23 Writing tool 
24 Fortas and 

Lincoln 
25 Chinese tea 
27 Spam and 

Portuga1 

JO Hang in there1 

J2 Hangs in the 
balance 

13 Bout at the top 
ot the card 

36 Poseidons 
domain 

17 Pairtfu- spots 
}8 Caviar source 
39 In response to 

an order 
%2 Drain cover 
14 Sylvesters 

to'menter 
15 Dried grape 
16 Minolta Of Nikon 
18 Space started 

< 19 AAA info 
| 50 Cold War 

division 
I 56 Surrealist 

pa nter Max 
58 G ob of paint 
59 Txxon rval 
30 One-tenth 

donation 
31 Itanan art patron 
3? Blockhead 
53 Alleviated 
34 Anna of "Nana" 
35 Lots and lots 

DOWN 
1 Over again 
2 Actress Moore 
3 H'ver blocks 
4 I esl e N.eisen 

spoof of 1996 
5 Lye membrane 

08/28/03 

6 Obstructs 
? ra > ■'■• 
8 Oriel unit 
9 Ear shell 

10 NYC subway 
int 

11 Afternoon 
dramas 

!2 Actress Sophia 
13       by (jusl 

managing) 
21 Heron relative 
?? Pork cuts 
26 1967 Jack 

I ommon movie 
27 __ facto 
28 there, done 

that 
29 Performances 
30 Sideshow 

Darker, eg 
31 Hurried along 
33 Castle ditch 
34 Rep.y to the 

Little Red Hen 
35 Ager of parents' 
37 Vil'ty 
40 Be maebted 
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41 Earned 
42 Teriof "Tootsie" 
43 Read the _ 
45 Hot sandwich 
46 GreeK island 
47 Courtyards 
48 Perceptive 

51 Sappho works 
52 Boss Iweed 

caricaturist 
53 Singer Guthrie 
54 Desktop image 
55 Silent assents 
5/ Ship's pronoun 
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EMPLOYMENT 
Advertising/PR/photo 

majors paid intern 
position available, 
flexible hours, sec 

www.acmebrick.com 
under general info, then 
current job postings for 

details. 

Commercial Roof 
Conractor looking for 

people to market 
commercial business. 

Soft sale position. Hours 
flexible for students. 

STUDENT WORK 
$12 BASE/APPT 

Customer ServvSales 
Scholarships Avail. 

PT/FT. All ages 18+ 
conditions apply 

Fort Worth 877-4160 
Arl./HEB 318-8292 
workforstudents.com 

Reliable GARDENER 
needed, experience 

preferred.  Friendly envi- 
ronment, close to campus. 

Hours flexible. 

pay negotiable. 
817 294-4304 

EARN SERIOUS 
MONEY PART TIME 

Looking for professional. 
dynamic & outgoing 
students. Excellent 

potential for huge income 
while working only a 
few hours per week. 

Call: Graham (a 
866-864-0383 

Female NANNY to care 
for one child after 

school and perform 
household chores. 

2:45 - 5:45 M-F. S8/hour. 
Must be nonsmoker. have 
safe car, driver's license. 
and references.  Hours 
increase to full tune in 

summer. Prefer someone 
who will commit for at 

least one year. 
817-366-7756 

House and dog sitter 
needed. Full fridge 

and satellite TV. 
817-457-4240 

TCU professor close 
to campus needs 

experienced babysitter 
for 2 children 

Tues. afternoons. 
817-257-6966 

Part time nanny wanted 
for infant boy. 
2-3 nights/wk, 
start in October. 

Salary negotiable. 
References Required. 

Call Scott or Julie 
817-557-2412 

AUTOMOBILE 

1994. 3251 BMW. 
Excellent condition. 

80.000 miles. 
Fully loaded. $8750. 

817-926-226 

TRAVEL 
Spring Break 20004. 

Travel with STS 
America's #1 Student 

Tour Operator 
Jamaica, Cancun, 

Acapulco. Bahamas 

and Florida. 
Now hiring campus reps. 
Call for group discounts. 
Information Reservations 

1-800-648-4849 or 
www.ststravel.com. 

WINTER AND 
SPRING BREAK 
Ski & Beach Trips 

on sale now! 
www.sunchase.com 

or call 1-800-SUCHASE 
todav! 

For Rent 
Room for rent one mile 
from campus $500 mo. 

817-480-7317 

House for rent 
TCU area 817-346-4353 

HI 7-356-0545 

t>i College Ski a Boar a Week 

MMWIM 
Ski 20 Mountains & 5 Resorts 
tor the Price of 1 A   110 

Slopeside Luxury Condos. Lifts. 

Rentals, Airfare or Bus & Live Bands 

mam 
www.ubski.com 

DAILY SPECIALS 

Tues. & Sat. Wed. 
Chicken Plate Sliced Sandwich 

$5. 1 5 IT« a 2Veg> & MM $4.40 

Thurs. Mon.& Fri. 
Rib Sandwich Plate Pork SancKvich Plate 

$6.65 (*.«]«, $5.45.*..:*. 

Sandwich Plate includes your 
choice of two: 

Beans • Potato Salad • Cole Slaw 

«t£ 

GS&/2©£3E35uTEB) 
Earn $25 - $35 per 

one hour class! 
Up to 4 classes per week M-Th 3:3C 4:30 

40*1     ". r      Need- Classroom 

y* ;,        f Management Experience or 

(    -^Jal  Equivalent with kids 6-12 

j£~"^   -fun. Outgoing Personality 

lest Barbecue in Tarrant County 

2900 Montgomery . Fort Worth 

817-738-9808 
5220 Hwy 121 S.. Colleyville 

817-571-2525 

$& 817-303-4900 

Apply Online 
www. madscience. org/tarrant 

Application Deadline  September 2nd 

BUY RICTCXID. 

i(f£n 
AND SAW 

■ 

• 

Qinl 
g; 

m 
One of the nation's fastest growing 

•**"h restaurant chains is accepting applications for 
'*W     COOKS 4 HOOTERS GIRLS for our DFW 

locations! Join the fun today! 
Apply in Person - No phone calls please1 

5821 W. Interstate 20 - South /Arlington 
2522 N. Belt Line Rd. - Irving 

5350 Southwest Blvd - Ft. Worth 
EOE 

WWW.SKIFF.TCU.EDU 
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The 
Moilan.i sipis one-year 

contract extension 

DALLAS (AP) Dallas 
Stan center Mike Modano, die 
team's career leader in nearly 
every significant category, 
signed a une-\cai contract 
extension Wednesday that pre 
vents him from becoming .1 free 
agent until the summer of 2005. 
With the league's labor situation 
alter this season uncertain and 
potentially combative, tins deal 
likel) bridges the end ol the cut 
tent collective bargaining agree 
mem and the stait ol the next 
one. That keeps Modano from 
being in limbo during a possible 
lockout next season and could 
make it easier for a long-term 
deal to be worked out later. 
Modano was named the team's 
captain earlier this summer alter 
longtime leader Derian Hatcher 
signed with Detroit. A two way 
force. Modano has the most 
goals, assists, points, game-win- 
ning goals, short handed goals 
and games played in franchise 
history. Taken first overall in Ihe 
1988 entry draft. Modano is one 
ol two remaining players from 
the team's days as the 
Minnesota North Stars. He was 
on the Stanley Cup finals teams 
in 1991, 1999 and 2(XK) and 
played a major role in winning 
the '99 championship. Modano. 
who will earn $9 million this 
season, had 2K goals and 57 
assists last season. The 85 
points were third most in his 14 
full seasons. Last season, he 
also became the fifth American 
born player to reach 1.000 
career points. 

Odoill joins Miami 

Heat with six-year ileal 

MIAMI   (AP) I amai 
Odont joined the Miami Ileal 
on Wednesday, signing a six 
year, $65 million contract after 
the Los Angeles Clippers 
declined to match the deal. The 
6-foot-10, 221-pounder called 
playing for Miami "a new 
opportunity." "1 hope my contri- 
bution will make a big impact," 
he said in a statement. Odom, 
23, signed an offer sheet with 
the Heat on Aug. 11. Clippers 
vice president Elgin Baylor said 
the decision to not match the 
offer was based "on issues of 
character and other nsks 
involved.'' Odom missed the 
final 53 games of the 2001-02 
season with a wrist injury, then 
sat out 25 more games last sea- 
son with wrist and ankle 
injuries. He also was suspended 
for eight games in November 
after violating the league's anil 
drug policy, and served a live- 
game drug suspension in 2001. 
Odom, the fourth player chosen 
in the 1999 draft, averaged 15.9 
points. 7.3 rebounds and 4.6 
assists in 2M) games, all with 
the Clippers. The Heat planned 
a news conference later 
Wednesday to formally 
announce the signing. 

Clarett to miss season- 

opening game Saturday 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) - 
Star running back Maurice 
Clarett won't be in uniform 
Saturday night when defending 
national champion Ohio State 
opens its season against No. 17 
Washington. Clarett is practic- 
ing with the Buckeyes even 
though he's serving a "multi- 
game" suspension for his role 
in an exaggerated car theft 
report. Ohio State and the 
NC'AA haven't discussed a par- 
ticular number of games that 
star tailback Maurice Clarett 
will be suspended, athletic 
director Andy (ieiger said 
Wednesday. Cieiger said the 
process might be expedited 
somewhat because Ohio State 
agreed with "most" of the alle- 
gations against Clarett. Clarett 
is under NC'AA investigation 
for exaggerating his losses 
when a car he was driving was 
broken into in April. 

Looking 
IMX6 — Nolan Ryanin while 

with the Houston Astros, earned 
his 250th career win against the 
Chicago Cubs. 

Women's soccer prepares for season 
\ idco training program 
helps coaches focus all 
efforts on women's team 

l!V BLAKE WILLIAMS 
•-kit! Stall 

The 2(Kli soccei season is going to be a 
very different one from the last 21 years in 
head coach David Rubinson's career at TCI'. 
This >eai. Rubinson anil his stall have only 
one learn to concentrate on. 

With the elimination of the men's program 
last year, the women's team is the hope for a 
Conference USA soccer title this year A 
reworked training schedule, which better opti- 
mizes the additional time 
the coaches now have, has 
proven to he beneficial, 
Rubinson said. A presea- 
son record of 2-0 has the 
team on its way. 

"fhe addition of schol 
arships for players this 
yeai has allowed my staff 
anil I to scout better play- 
ers and increase the quali- 
ly of the players tin the 
team." Rubinson said. 

Rubinson said the team 
still needs to make many 
improvements hut that il is a potentially better 
team than in previous years 

One of the many new improvements to the 
training system this year is a video guide 
Senior midfielder Jenny Swanson, a speech 
communication major, said she is excited 
about working with this new system. 

The video system cuts and splices existing 
footage together to help the players under- 
stand then strengths and weaknesses and lo 
see where we need improvements," Swanson 
said. 

Freshman forward Ashley Fortune, a kine- 
siology major, and junior forward Laura 
Greenberg, an English major, also said the 

"The addition of scholar- 
ships for players this year 
has allowed m\ staff mid I 
lo scoiil heller plovers and 

nit reose the tpialih a/ the 

players for the team." 

— David Rubinson 
head coach 

new system works 
"It really helps the quality of play-making 

and strategy." fortune said. 
"The video system helps to form more 

realistic game situations for overall leani prac- 
tice." Greenberg said 

Another key aspect to the redone training 
schedule is that it yields more time for indi- 
vidual player development and also better pre- 
pares the team lor upcoming matches, 
Rubinson said. He said this helps the coaches 
interact better w ith the players and also builds 
a better team dynamic. 

"This is important because il helps to per- 
sonalize game strategies and makes sure 
everyone is doing as well as they can." 
Rubinson said 

With the elimination of the men's program, 
many wondered it the women's team would 

survive. Rubinson said fan 
interest and student sup- 
porl are both key lo the 
program's success 

"We definitely think 
support will go up this 
veal." he said. "We have 
already sold students sea- 
son passes, so we have 
high hopes for this year 
The key to Ian support, 
though, is if we win or 
not, because in the end 
that's what gets the sup- 
port." 

Another noticeable change to the team this 
season will lie a greater number ot freshman 
participants, he said. 

Rubinson said many of the freshmen have 
already incorporated themselves into the 
group. 

Fortune said she is looking forward to her 
first year of playing in C-USA. She said scor- 
ing tour goals in two pie-season matches lias 
helped her gain college playing experience. 

Fortune also said she thinks she has earned 
the respect from her coaches and teammates, 
and that she can he a significant contributor lo 
the team, even as a freshman. 

"It's about ten limes harder, but you've got 

to keep going." she said. 
Greenberg said being the sole representa- 

tive lor the university's soccei program this 
season, has not intimidated the plavers at all. 
Instead, she said, it has made the team focus 
harder on accomplishing their goals. 

"We have confidence, because I feel the 
goal of making conference motivates us," 
Greenberg said. "I don't feel pressure." 

While the elimination of the men's soccei 

program dealt a blow to TCU athletics, the 
women's team is thnving on the added atten- 
tion from the coaching department. 

If the preseason is any indication of what's 
lo come for the team, then their predicted 12th 
place Conference standing could be a faint 
memory once the season begins 

Blake Williams 
hen HUamsQu u edu 

2003 Women's Soccer Schedule 
Day Date Opponent Location Time 
Fri Aug. 29 Texas A&M College Station. Texas 7:30 PM 

Wed Sept. 3   Centenary Shrevepoil. La. 7:00 PM 

Sun Sept. 7   Texas Tech Fort Worth, Texas 1:00 PM 

Ttte Sept. y   SMU Dallas. Texas 7:00 PM 

Fri Sept. 12 Oklahoma Fort Worth, Texas 4:30 PM 

Sun Sept. 14 Baylor Fort Worth. Texas 1:00 PM 

Fri Sept  19 Cincinnati* Cincinnati. Ohio 6:00 PM 

Sun Sepi, 21 DePaul* Chicago. Ill 1:00 PM 
Fri Sept. 26 Marquette* Fort Worth. Texas 4:00 PM 

Sun Sept. 2S Saint Louis* Fort Worth, Texas 1:00 PM 

Fri Oct. 3 Loyola Marymnt Palo Alto, Cali. 7(H) PM 

Sun Oct. 5 Santa Clara Palo Alto, Calif 1:00 PM 

fri Oct. It)Houston* Houston, Texas 7:00 PM 
Fri Oct. 17 Southern Miss* Fort Worth, Texas 3:00 PM 

Sun (Jet. 19Tulane* Fort Worth, Texas 1:00 PM 

In Oct. 24 UAB* Birmingham, Ala. 7:00 PM 

Sun Oct. 26 South Florida* Tampa, f'la. 1:00 PM 
Fri Oct31 Memphis* Fort Worth. Texas 2:00 PM 

Thu Nov. b C-USA (Championships        TBA TBA 

Fri Nov. 7 C-USA Championships          1 It \ TBA 

Sat Nov. X C-USA Championships        TBA TBA 
Men 

Medals may be revoked    Dotson's attorney 
BY STEPHEN WILSON 
Woriated Pre™ 

SAINT-DENIS. France The 
head ol the World Anil Doping 
Agency said Wednesday the U.S. 
1,600-meter relay team should he 
shipped of Us gold medal from the 
Sydney Olympics following allega- 
tions thai sprinter Jerome Young 
tailed a drug lesl a year before the 
games. 

Young, who won gold in the 4(KI 
meters Tuesday night at the World 
Championships, tested positive for 
a banned steroid in l'W9 but was 
cleared by U.S. track officials and 
competed in the 2000 Games, the 
Los Angeles Times reported 
Wednesday. 

Il had been known that an 
American gold medalist tested pos- 
itive before the Sydney Olympics, 
but the name was not released by 
U.S. Olympic or track and field 
officials. The Times report cited 
documents and unidentified track 
sources familiar with the case 

Dick Pound, president of the 
anti-doping agency, told The 
Associated Press (AP) it had long 
been suspected in Olympic circles 
that the athlete was Young. Now 
that his name has been disclosed. 
Pound said. Ihe US team should be 
disqualified and the medals 
stripped. 

"You now have somebody who 
was not eligible to be entered in the 
Olympics but who participated and 
won a gold medal." he said. "If it 
was doing Ihe right thing, the 
United Slates Olympic Committee 
would tender the medals hack 
before the International Olympic 
Committee was forced lo act." 

Attempts by the AP to reach 
Young at the World Championships 
were unsuccessful Wednesday. His 
coach said he was unaware of any 
positive test. The sport's world gov- 
erning body and USA Track & 
field said they couldn't comment 
on Ihe report and were hound by an 
arbitration ruling not to release the 
name. 

Young , cllei led a gold medal as 
a member of the relay squad in 
Sydney He ran the first leg in (he 

opening round and semifinal heats 
bul didn't run in Ihe final. The U.S. 
team,     anchored     by     Michael 
lohnson, won the gold ahead of the 
Jamaicans ami Russians. 

Pound, a semoi IOC member, 
said he would write to IOC presi- 
dent Jacques Rogge said asking for 
Ihe medals to be revoked 

Under ihe IOC charter. Olympic 
results can be challenged within 
three years of ihe games' closing 
ceremony, fhe Sydney Olympics 
were held Sept. 15-Oct. I. 2(KX) - 
leaving exactly live weeks to deal 
with the U.S. relay case. 

"First and foremost, the allega 

"lie always knew that 

there leas one positive case. 

\n\ proof lo confirm it ho 

that rase was would lift the 

suspicion on ihe other ath- 

letes. " 

— Jacques Rogge 

IOC president 

lions need lo be proved." Rogge 
said. 

If a confirmed doping offense 
occurred outside the Olympics, it 
would be up to the International 
Association ol        Athletics 
Federations to handle disciplinary 
action, Rogge said. Only after that 
could the IOC get involved. 

"We always knew that there was 
one positive case. Any proof to con- 
firm who (hat case was would lift 
the suspicion on the other athletes." 

As a precedent. Pound cited the 
doping case of Russian cross-coun- 
try skier I.arissa LazutUia, who was 
retroactively snipped of medals 
from the 2(102 Salt Lake City 
Olympics. 

In June, the IOC look away two 
silver medals and annulled a fourth- 
place finish after I.azutina lost a 
series of appeals lor her doping sus- 
pension. 

Young, a native ol Jamaica who 
became a U.S. citizen in 1995. was 
a surprise winner Tuesday night in 
Ihe  too. fle's scheduled lo run on 

ihe l  S. 1,600-meter relay 
this weekend. 

The Tunes reached one ol his 
lawyers. Anita Raman ol New York, 
who declined to comment. 

Raymond Stewart. Young's 
coach for the past year, said he 
knew nothing about il and lamented 
ihe timing of the report 

"If no one knows you. who 
cares'.'" Stewart said. "But if you 
did something like he did. you wail 
until his big day lo dig up din on the 
past and make a scandal." 

The limes reported that Young 
tested positive for ihe performance- 
enhancing steroid nandrolone on 
June 26. 1999. He tested negative 
lor banned substances two weeks 
before and six days alter that test, 
the newspaper reported. 

Young was suspended in April 
200(1 for the doping violation but 
his name was blacked out on the 
suspension document, according to 
the newspaper. His suspension was 
overturned July 10 of thai year by 
an appeals board. The reasons for 
the decision to clear Young were not 
given in the report. 

Less than a week later. Young 
finished fourth at Ihe U.S. trials for 
ihe Sydney Olympics, earning a slot 
on Ihe relay team. 

"It's a total whitewash." Pound 
said. "I think U.S. Track & Field 
was deliberately ignoring IAAF 
rules." 

USATF said Wednesday thai all 
doping cases from 1996-2000 have 
been closed by the Court of 
Arbitration for Sport. 

Both USA Track & Field and 
the IAAF agreed that the arbitration 
is final and binding, and we respect 
their decision," USATF said. 

The arbitration court, based in 
Lausanne. Switzerland, ruled in 
January that USATF does not have 
to release the names of 13 athletes 
who failed dntg tests from PWb- 
2000. The ease centered primarily 
on the unidentified Sydney gold 
medalist. 

USATF officials have main- 
tained they were allowed to keep 
the name secret because the athlete 
was cleared and never banned 

seeks extradition 
District attornej 

presents evidence 
in case 

WACO.      Texas     (APi 
Prosecutors  were presenting evi- 
dence  to  a   McLennan   Count) 
grand jury Wednesday and expect 
ed a murder indictment against a 
former Baylor basketball player 
accused of killing his teainniale. 

District Attorney John Segresl 
was presenting evidence 
Wednesday morning in Ihe case 
against Carlton Dotson. accused in 
the shooting death of forward 
Patrick Dennehy. a spokeswoman 
with the district attorney's office 
told The Associated Press. 

Law enforcement sources told 
the Wat o tribune Herald in 
Wednesday's editions that no wit- 
nesses other than McLennan 
County Sheriff's Office 
Investigator Clay Perry and Waco 
Police Department detective Hob 
Fuller likely w ill testify Wednesday 
against Dotson. 

Melissa Keihley. Dotson's 
estranged wile, testified lor about 
an hour before tin- same grand jury 
two weeks ago. (hand jury pro- 
ceedings are confidential, but it is 
likely that prosecutors wanted 
Keihley pinned down under oath 
and on the record about Dotson's 
mental slate around the time of 
Dennehy s death, the sources who 
spoke on condition of anonymity 
have told the Trihime-Heiald 

Keihley, who separated from 
Dotson in April and moved back lo 
her hometown of Sulphur Springs, 
said she views Dotson's arrest as a 
blessing in disguise because she 
thinks he needs attention lor mental 
disorders. 

Segresl and his stall decided lo 
seek an indictment against Dotson, 
21. who is held at Kent County 
Detention Center in Maryland, 
before asking Texas Ciov. Rick 
Perry to request Dotson's extradi- 

tion from Gov. Robert flirlich. ihe 
Warn Tribune-Herald reported in 
Wednesday editions 

Segrest's office will formalize a 
request to Perry's office seeking 
Dotson's extradition if the grand 
jury returns an indictment. II 
Dotson continues to contest extra- 
dition, a judge in Maryland will 
schedule an extradition hearing, the 
results of which Dotson could 
appeal. 

A Chestertown. Md.. judge 
agreed last week to keep Dotson in 
jail for up to bO more days as pros 
editors work to extradite him lo 
Texas. Dotson was arrested in his 
home state July 21 and charged 
with murder in the death of 
Dennehy. 21. near Waco. 

Prosecutors in Maryland asked a 
judge for permission to hold 
Dotson while Texas prosecutors 
seek the grand jury indictment 
needed to begin ihe extradition 
process. As required by Maryland 
law. Kent County District Court 
Judge Floyd Parks held a 30-day 
status review of the fugitive warrant 
Under which Dotson has been held. 

fhe judge granted the motion, to 
which defense attorneys did not 
object, bin he warned Flanagan that 
Dotson could not be held for more 
than 90days. Defense attorneys say 
they have not waived extradition. 

An autopsy report showed that 
Dennehy died of two gunshot 
wounds to Ihe head. His body was 
tound in a held near Waco on July 
25. four days alter Dotson was 
charged with murder. 

Dennehy's disappearance in 
mid-June, and the naming of 
Dotson as a "person of interest" in 
Ihe case, prompted intense scrutiny 
ot Baylot and Us basketball pro- 
eiani 

Baylor basketball coach Dave 
Bliss and athletic director Tom 
Stanton resigned Aug. X. School 
investigators said they discovered 
that Bliss was involved in two play- 
ers receiving improper financial 
aid. and thai stall members did not 
properly report failed drug tests. 

1 Day Until ._^_ 
TheTCU Daily Skiff's 2003 football pre- 

view section. Find out who the Frogs 
key players are and if a showdown be- 
tween head coach Gary Patterson and 
Texas A&M head coach Dennis Fran- 
chione is in the future. 


